Coronal CTs at the level of the anterior (A) and posterior (ll) ethmoid sinuses shows the wellmarginat ed expansile mass with its epicenter in the right ethmoid sinus. The mass is of mixed fi brous soft-tissue density.
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An ossifying fibrom a is a benign lesion that may involve the paranasal sinuses. Mo st of the se fibro-o sseou s masses appe ar clin ically in adults bet ween 20 and 40 year s of age ; they have a predilection to male s (5: 1).1 A 47-year-old man presented with a history of chronic sinusitis, rhinorrhea, and nasal obstruction . Computed tomography (CT) revealed the presence of a well-m arginated exp ansile mass with an epic ent er in the right ethmoid sinus (figure). The mass extended into the right orbit and anterior cranial fossa .
Fibrous dysplasias and ossifying fibrom as are considered to be two different entities, but the y are not alwa ys distingui shable on histologi c evaluation; both are classified as beni gn fibre-osseou s lesions.l-' The most comm on signs and symptoms (e.g., nasal obstruction, rhinorrhea , pain, and facial deformity) are consistent with a slow expansile process. Oth er sy mptoms may include exophthalmus, diplopia, and loss of visual acuity.i,3 Like fibrous dyspl asias, ossifying fibro mas are occas ionally detected as an incidental findin g.
Th e diagno sis is made by CT and histology. Magnetic resonance imaging is usuall y non specific, and it can even be misleading in light of the lack of good demonstrations of bon e and fibrous tissue.' Histolo gically, an ossifying fibroma is a den sely cellular, well-defined fibrou s tumor that begins ossify ing at the periphery. Ag ain , it may be histol ogically ind istinguishable from an acti ve form of fibrou s dyspla sia.I In addition to fibrou s dysplasia, the diffe renti al diagnosis on imagin g should include osteoma, ce mentoma, and os teos arcoma.1
